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Re: Site Plan Review Procedures

Mr. Donovan:

This letter replies to your email inquiries and our recent conversations surrounding a 1999 amendment
to the Code of the Town of New Harrford (Town Code), entitled the "Business Park Zonngand Design
Guidelines". I

The enactment mentioned in your inquiries is local law number seven of 1999 (L.L.1-1999) and,
according to its filing documents, the changes made in that local law "pertain[] to property fronting New
York State Route 5, a description of which is set forth in Section 2 [of L.L.7-19991, and [the enactment
alsol chang[es] the designation of properly from PDP (Planned Development District) to Business Park
District..." The local law sought to not only create anew zoning district called the Business Park
District (BP Disftict), but to establish a developmental review process for projects to be located therein.
Further, the law sought to require that all projects for new or existing occupanis be conducied by a body'
comprised of 'the Superintendent of Highways; the Codes Enforcement Officer; the Town Planner
and/or Engineer and the Plaluring Board Chairperson ortheir designee" (hereaftor "StaffReview
Board"). This StaffReview Board is to have "final approval authority conceming proposed projects."

The above-described enactment according to yotr, is akin to a site plan review law and based on that
classification you asked whether the Town Board of the Town of New Harfford Oown Board) properly
designated the StaffReview Board under Town Law $274-a or whether it properly delegated review
under the Municipal Home Rule Law (MHRL). You also asked whether the district sought to be created
is in effect an overlay district.

In addressing the issue of whetherthe Town Board properly vested review authority in the Staff Review
Boar4 we must first consider the source of authority invoked by the board to enact L.L. 7 -1999. In New

1 
To better address your inquiries, a copy of the local law filing that was made with the Secretary of State and created the

"Business Park Districf' was obtained (referred herein as "L.L.7-1999). The zoning section of the Code of the Town of New
Hartf'ud (retbrred herein as "Toun Code")" as tburxl at http://nr,r,l'.ecode360.com/'?custlcl=NE0673. ras also rer.ieled. In
addition, portions of the zoning section of the Town Code, namely "Scheduie of Use, Area and Bulk Regulations referenced
in Section 118-10, was obtained from you via fax.
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York, towns may use the specific legislative authority found in Article 16 of the Town Law (known as
the zoning enabling laws for towns) or the separate and independent source of authority found in Article
2 andArticle 3 of the MHRL (lcrown as dre home rule authority) to enact zoning and other land use
regulations.

The zoning regulations for the Town of New Hartford are found in Chapter 118 of the Town Code
(Zoning Code). Article I, $118-2 of the Zontng Code recites as its legislative authority Article 2 nd
Article 3 of the MHRL and Article 16 of the Town Law, It would be reasonable to conclude that the
authority recited is Section 118-2 is applicable throughouttheZoning Code. Since the legislative
authorityfortheadoptionofL.L. T-lggg,ifnottheTownLaw,wouldbetheMHRL,theuseofeither
statute would therefore form a proper basis for its enactment.

We next consider, in light of your description that L.L. 7-1999 is akin to a site plan review law, whether
the StaffReview Board was properly vested with the power of review. Section 27+a(2)(a) of the Town
Law (which is part of Article 16) specifically authorizes town boards to designate in their zoning
ordinance or other local law the planning board or'3uch other adminisfrative body" to review and
approve site plans.2 To the extent that L.L. 7-lggg is a site plan review law adopted under the authority
of Town Law 52'14-Uthe Town Board could validly designate the Staff Review Board because there is
no requirement underNewYork State statutory law that site plan review be conducted by atown
planning board." The delegation of review auttrority within the BP District to the StaffReview Board
wouldalsobepennissibleunderthelegislativeauthorityofSectionl0oftheMHRL.4 Therefore,the

2 We uote that Article VIIA of the New Hartford Code does not recite Town Law Section 274-a as its source of authority.
However, in the Article V of the Zon ng Code, entitled "Site Plan Rwiew," it is expressly stated that review and approval is
to be done in accordance with Town Law $274-a and the requirements established in said article.

At the same time, Article VI entitled "Special Use Permits" does not referencs Tolvn Law 527+b, the state special use permit
law. It however, states throughout the article tbat it is a special use permitprovision.

t It should be noted here that the Article V of the Zonjng Code establishes procedures for site plan rwiew in the Town. There
is a question as to whether the rwiew established uder Article V excludes the Business Park Distict.

* 
IIGIRL $ 10 confers at least two separate types of authority on towns to enact land use regulations. Error! Main

I)ocument Only.First, MFIRL $10(l[ii[a{14) authorizes a tov*ns to adopt local laws, uihich are not inconsistentwilh the
constitrtion or any general laq with regard to *[t]he powers granted to it in the Statute of Local Governments." The Stahrte
of Local Govemments $10(6) in tum gives towns the power to "adopt, arnend and repeal zoning regulations" and Section
l0(7) grants the "power to perform comprehensive or other planning work relating to its judsdiction."

A limitation in the use of this authority is that the specific enactment not be in conflict with a "general law." A general law is
a state law that applies in terms and in effect to all municipalities of a particular type. MHRL $2(5). The Town Law is a
general law. Therefore, under this MHRL section, zoniug regulations must not be inconsistent with the zoning enabling
provisions of the Article 16 of the Town Law.

A second section of the Municipal Home Rule Law, $l0(lxiixd), authorizes towns to supersede or modify certain provisions
of the Town Law, in their application to the particular town. This means that even though the Town Law is a general law,
torvns are authorized to supersede its provisions when acting within the scope of its home de powers.

Specifically, MHRI $lqlXiiXdX3) permits a town to amend or supersede" in its local application:

"any provision of the Town Law relating to its property, affairs or goverun€nt of the town or to other matters in
relation to which and to the extent to which it is authorized to adopt local laws by this section, notwithstanding that
such provision is a geueral law, unless the legislature expressly shall have prohibited the adoption ofsuch a local
law."
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StaffReview Board could receive its authority of review detailed in L.L. 7-1999 based upon the
authority of eitherthe MHRL or Section 214-a of the Town Law.

However, there is no express language in L.L. 7-1999 that it is a site plan review law. The law instead
makes clear from its title that it is a "zoning md design guidelines" law. Typical zoning enactments
create districts and set regulations of the uses allowed, the area allowed for such use, and the density and
intensity of development.5 L,L. 7-lgg9 is no different since it establishes the BP District and sets forth
the uses, are4 and densrty of development to be permitted therein. The local law also permits the Staff
Review Board to set "Site Area Standards" from among three choices, a feature not seen in typical site
plan review laws.6

At the same time, the title also states that L.L. 7-1999 is a "dCIign guidelines" law. Site plan regulations
are commonly considered as those that regulate the design and layout of development on a single lof
block, site or plot. Communities that have adopted site plan review do not have to have zoning in effect
and it is not urcommon for site plar laws to be titled "design guidelines", But, while a review of the
L.L.7-1999 may lead one to conclude that it does regulate the design and layout of development it also
does more. ' As established abovethe law is azoning law. In addition, Section 3.1.18.1.6 of L.L. 7-
1999, entitled "Development and Performance Standards", sets forth less typical site plan review
provisions that focus on air quality and promotes solar efficiency. Because this law goes beyond site
plan review and has typical zotnng characteristics, the authority for its enactnent must be the separate
and tlre entirely permissible solrce of authority fowrd in Article 2 andS in the Municipal Home Rule
Law.

It should be also noted that Article V of the Zoning Code already provides for site plan review and,
interestingly, one of the factors that trigger site plan review under that article is development of all
commercial uses throughout the Town.8 Reading Article V together with Article VIIAe would indicate

We note lhat there is no indication in the text of L.L. 7- l 999 that it was intended to supersede any provisions of the Town
Law.

5 Please note that more information on zoning generally may be fotnd rn Adopting Zoning for the First Time, a James A.
Coon Local Governrnsrt Tecbnical Series publication located on the Department of State website at
http :/Ar'r'vrv. clos. state.nl'.us.

u t.L.7-tg9g, Section 3.1.18.1.5.3, entitled "Site Area Standards" states:
*The following standards shall apply to and be uniform throughout the District:
1. Site Area - Development shall require a minimum site area of three (3) acres.
2. Undersized Site Areas -Dwelopment may be established on a site of less than three (3) acres if approved by

[the Staff Review Board].
3. Site Area Partitions and Subdivisions - [the StaffReviewBoard] approval of an overall development plan for

the site area, including circulation, parking, landscaping, and proposed building elevations, shall be required
prior to the approval ofany partition or subdivision ofa site area."

7 Section3.l.l8.l of L.L. 7-1999,the'?urpose" section states:

'"The Town of New Hartford has an opportunity to create a high-tech business park along Senaca Turnpike. This
area of the Town is home to PAR Technology which is a significant employer in the commrurity. The area offers a
unique opporturdty for the Toun of New Hartford to expand its existing industrial base with coordinated, well-
planned industrial projects as outlined in the PAR Technology Park Feasibility Study completed in 1995. This
industrial dwelopment will help to stabilize the economy of New Harford while providing jobs for residents in the
region."

8 Section I I 8- 13 of the Town Code states as follows:
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that commercial uses which fall within the BP District must undertake not only review as set forth in
L.L. 7-1999 but site plan review before the Town Planning Board. "Commercial use" does not appear to
be a use category allowed inthe BP District. Uses that aretypically associated in commercial districts
are, although they do not seem to higger the two-tier review before both the StaffReview Board and the
Planning Board. A reasonable interpretafion of the "Primary Uses and Stnrctures" section ofL.L.7-
lgggro might conclude that commercial type uses or developments are provided for thereby higgering
the two-tiered review before both boards. In the event of such interpretatio'n, developmental review for
those projects should be before both the StaffReview Board and the Planning Board.

The question remains whether L.L.7'1999 created an overlay district wiftin the Town, especially since
as you stated, the Town Board intended to create an overlay district through enactrnent of the law. " An
overlay district is a mapped district superimposed over one or more established zoning districts. Within
the bormdaries of an overlay disnict, additional requireme,trts supplement the underlying zoning
standards and other regulations. In my opinion, no overlay district was created. The filing documents
for L.L. 7-1999 expressly describes the law as "changing the designation of properly from PDP (Planned
Development District) to Business Park District..." Since the text of the local law does not state
otherwise, it appears thatthe underlying zoning district, the PDP, did not remain upon enachnent of L.L-
7-1999 and to create an overlay district the newly created district should be superimposed over one or
more established zoning districts.

During our conve$ations you expressed concem that at least one project, sited outside the boundaries of
the BP District, might have undergone developmental review pursuant to the process detailed in L.L. 7-
1999. You asked for guidance dealing with what might be an error in developmental review.

"A11 land use activities which meet one or more of the criteria below shall, prior to the issuance of a building permit, receive
sile plan approval from the Planning Board, purzuant to the procedures and standards of this article of this chapter:

A. All special uses listed in the Schedule of Use, Area and Bulk Regulations and all those special uses identified
elsewhere in this chapter.

B. All land use activities proposed within the borurdaries of any overlay district, described in Article VIII of this
chapter, and shown on the Town of New Hartford Zoning lvlap.

C. All planned dwelopments, after approval by the Town Board according to the procedures in Ariicle ViL
D. All uses requring site plan rwiew listed in Schedule of Use, Area and Brrlk Regulations and elsewhere in this

chapter
B. All commercial uses."

e 
t-.t-.1-lggg amended the Zoning Code and added a new Adicle VIIA.

to L.t.7-lggg, Section 3.1.18.1.4.5, entitled "himary Uses and Structures" states in relevant part:
"The following uses may be established when they satisfu the purpose of Business Park Dishict, uniformity
rcqufu€ments of the Dishict aud development standmds of ths Busin€ss Park District as deterrnined by [the Staff
ReviewBoardl:
1. Research -Research offices and laboratories, including testing, provided such testing complies with the

environmental standards contained herein for the Business Park District.
2^ Offices - Corporate headquarters, regional headquaders and adminiskative off,ces within twenty-five (25) or

more employees. Local service oflices such as real estate sales, insrrrance agencies, doctor's offrces, or otlrer
offices typically found in commercial dishicts may only be included in a strrcture or integrated complex of at
least 50,000 square feet of developed gross floor area."

rr Town of New Hartford Town Board Meeting Minutes, dated October 6,1ggg,p. 5, stated:

"This 197 acres of proposed park district is what constitutes the proposed oveday district within the existing zontng
and is entitled Business Park District. It includes land to tbe north of Seneca Tumpike and on both the east and west
side of Woods Highway."
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As a general rule, a municipal board can exercise only those powers delegated to it under statute, local
law or other regulation and such board is not prevented from discharging with an administrative enor
ttratwas made in violation oflaw. (Parkview Associates v. City ofNew York,Tl N.Y.2d 214,519 N.E.2d
1372 (N.Y. 1988).) The Court of Appeals, rn Parkview Associates v. City of New York, held that New
York City corild not be estopped or prohibited from revoking a permit issued in clear violation of its
zoning provisions even though the building for which the permit was issued was under construction and
already several stories higher than the zomngprovided. This case is consistent with the view in New
York that "[e]stoppel is not available against a local govemment unit forthe pu{pose of rati$ing an
administrative error" (Morley v. Arricale, 66 N.Y.2d 665, 667,495 N.Y.S.2d 966,486 N.E.2d 524).lt
improper review procedures were followed in the situation as you have described, there is enough basis
in law to subject the property owners to the properr review procedures. Steps should also be taken to
ensure that fi.rrure developments in the town are subject to proper developmental review procedures as
set forth in the Town Code.

Finally, you asked whether the StaffReview Board is subject to the requirements of the Open Mestings
Law." This question should more rightly be directed to the Committee on Open Govemment, the body
that issues advisory opinions related to the Ope,n Meetings Law. You might also find helpfi.rl past
advisory opinions of the Committee on Open Govemment located on the Deparhnent of State website at
http://lr,$rv.dos.state.ny.us/cooe. Direct inquiries to the Committee on Open Government may fs 46rt
by contacting (518) 474-2518.

The Secretary of State ttrough the Department of State is authorized to provide advice to the local
governments pursuant to Executive Law, Article 6-8. This information is provided pu$uant to that
authorization, but is informal only and should not be construed as giving legal advice for which you
should consult with counsel. Further, this advice is not binding on any person or municipality.

Senioi Attomey

t2 Atticle 7 of the Public Officers Law is entitled the Open Meetings Law.


